Capo 1 B♭(A)

1 Silent Night! Holy Night! All is calm, all is bright
2 Silent Night! Holy Night! Son of God, source of light,
3 Silent Night! Holy Night! Shep-herds quake at the sight
4 Silent Night! Holy Night! Son of God, love's pure light

Eb(D) B♭(A)
round you virgin mother and child!
now lies crying in Beth-lehem's stall,
when they hear the angels sing
shines anew from your heavenly face,

Eb(D) B♭(A)
Holy infant so tender and mild,
tiny child, Creator of all,
al-le-lu-ia to the King,
greets the hour of redeeming grace,

F♯(E) B♭(A) F♯(E) B♭(A)
sleep in heavenly peace!
in-fant, Savior, and King!
Christ the Savior is born!
Jesus, Lord, at your birth!
sleep in heavenly peace!
in-fant, Savior, and King!
Christ the Savior is born!
Jesus, Lord, at your birth!
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